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What's New in the NordBeat 039;s Jukebox?

--------------------- NordBeat Jukebox is an all-in-one-Karaoke solution, designed for use with a Touchscreen Monitor and has a
special Kiosk-Mode to prevent modifications of songs and settings. Once installed and used, you'll never have to re-organize
your songs again! Just enter your Playlist and start singing! Get the Jukebox and put your whole music collection to a single PC
with included CD-Ripper! The Jukebox is designed for use with a Touchscreen Monitor and has a special Kiosk-Mode to
prevent modifications of songs and settings. How it works? ------------------------ Simply click the little picture on your Playlist to
insert the Song Then let your voice go, and click the Next button to play! You'll hear the song start playing in your Web
browser... and sing away! What's New in Version 1.02? -------------------------- What's New in this Release: * Major update!
NordBeat Jukebox has been updated with significant features like: * Search engine to find Songs quickly * Fully compatible
with Windows 7. * Support for themes, skins and colors * Thumbnail show for Songs * Completely updated Music Database
containing most recent songs * Updated Kiosk-Mode to prevent modification of Songs and Playlist * Many other improvements
and bug fixes What's New in this Release: * Major update! NordBeat Jukebox has been updated with significant features like: *
Search engine to find Songs quickly * Fully compatible with Windows 7. * Support for themes, skins and colors * Thumbnail
show for Songs * Completely updated Music Database containing most recent songs * Updated Kiosk-Mode to prevent
modification of Songs and Playlist * Many other improvements and bug fixes Clearwater Quarries Inc. Clearwater Quarries Inc.
was a quarry in Wauchope, New South Wales. History Clearwater Quarries was established in 1964 by Harrisons Group with a
site acquisition of 24,000 hectares. As a result of poor operating results by 1965, the company was de-listed from the ASX in
April of that year. However, the management of the company sought to obtain a major contract in the Wauchope Industrial
Area and the company was floated on the Australian Stock Exchange in August 1966. The company sought and received a
major contract from Broken Hill Proprietary Company to supply sand and gravel. Harrisons Group acquired 33% of the shares
in January 1969 for $4,500,000. The company spent a major portion of its capital buying land at Wauchope to establish one of
the largest man-made gravel pits in the world. In October 1976 the company obtained the loan of $8,500,000 from the
Commonwealth Bank
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